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Racketeering Sentencing Guidelines
A man has been sentenced to 39 months in federal prison with three years of supervised release for a racketeering conspiracy at the.
40 Year-Old Sentenced For Racketeering Conspiracy At Jessup Correctional Institution
The long-awaited trial of Zach Wester, a former North Florida deputy accused of planting meth on motorists, starts Monday.
'He thought he could get away with it': An inside look at Zach Wester drug planting trial
Member of White Supremacist Gang Pleads Guilty to Violent Assault and Conspiracy to Sell Firearms, DOJ Reports ...
Member of White Supremacist Gang Pleads Guilty to Violent Assault and Conspiracy to Sell Firearms, DOJ Reports
Inside a Boston federal courthouse in March, the nationally-recognized sailing coach pleaded guilty to racketeering conspiracy ... the agency has not provided them with any new guidelines. Last month, ...
Change Still Tricky As Sentencing In Varsity Blues Scandal Begins
A local white supremacist nicknamed Turbo plead guilty to federal charges involving assault and conspiracy to illegally sell firearms plead guilty today.
White supremacist from Tyler pleads guilty to federal charges of assault, conspiring to illegally sell firearms
In December 2019, a federal grand jury returned an indictment alleging racketeering conspiracy ... court judge based upon the U.S. Sentencing Guidelines and other statutory factors.
Former leader of Lowell’s Latin Kings pleads guilty in federal court
He faces a minimum of 60 months in prison and a maximum of 71 months under federal sentencing guidelines ... criminal counts of sex trafficking, racketeering, coercion and other raps related ...
R. Kelly associate Michael Williams admits to setting accuser’s SUV on fire
The racketeering charge and the 52 counts of fraud carry up to 20 years in prison each, but federal sentencing guidelines typically call for far less than the maximum. Companies charged with ...
Ex-pharmacy exec convicted in deadly meningitis outbreak
Edward Burke, who is awaiting trial on sweeping racketeering charges ... up to about six months in prison under preliminary sentencing guidelines. In exchange for a potential recommendation ...
Longtime precinct captain for indicted Ald. Edward Burke pleads guilty to deceiving FBI in corruption probe
Smith, 54, of Macomb Township, is charged with 10 felonies, including racketeering and five ... recently cancelled with no new date set. Sentencing guidelines, which are advisory, show a term ...
Eric Smith's court hearings delayed again with no new dates set
As part of his guilty plea, Vaquerano Canas admitted that his racketeering activity involved ... district court judge based on the U.S. Sentencing Guidelines and other statutory factors.
MS-13 member pleads guilty to gruesome Boston-area playground murder: prosecutors
11 on two racketeering counts that each carry maximum terms of 20 years in prison. However, it's likely she would face far less time under sentencing guidelines. The plea means Mack will avoid ...
‘Smallville’ actress pleads guilty in cult’s sex-trafficking case
Kelly took a plea deal today (April 19) in a Brooklyn federal court for trying to silence Azriel Cleary — a witness in Kelly’s racketeering case and one of the singer’s ex-girlfriends and ...
Associate of R. Kelly Takes Plea Deal, Admits To Setting Azriel Clary’s SUV On Fire In Attempt To Silence Her
He faces a minimum of 60 months in prison and a maximum of 71 months under federal sentencing guidelines ... criminal counts of sex trafficking, racketeering, coercion and other raps related ...
R. Kelly associate pleads guilty to arson after torching alleged victim’s SUV in Florida
The actress is to be sentenced Sept. 11 on two racketeering counts that each carry maximum terms of 20 years in prison. However, it's likely she would face far less time under sentencing guidelines.
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